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INTRODUCTION 
With the increased use of polymer composite materials in autornative 
and aerospace structures comes an increased need for nondestructive 
evaluation techniques to characterize material properties and to 
determine the material's state of stress. One method for the evaluation 
of applied and residual stresses is acoustoelasticity, a technique based 
on the fact that as a material is stressed the longitudinal and shear 
wave speeds change. Acoustoelasticity has been successfully used in 
slightly anisotropic materialssuch as rolled alwninum plates [1). In 
addition to studies with metals, early work in acoustoelasticity included 
measurements in homogeneous, isotropic polymers. Among the materials 
tested under applied pressure and temperature changes were polystyrene, 
Lucite [2], and polymethylmethacrylate [3]. Acoustoelasticity in fiber 
reinforced composites has not received much attention although ultrasonic 
waves have been used to measure the usual second order elastic constants 
of glassjepoxy and boron/epoxy by Zimmer and Cost [4) and Sachse [5), 
respectively. In both of these studies the wave length to fiber ratio 
was such that the composite was considered as a homogeneaus orthotropic 
elastic material. With this same assumption Presser [6) measured the 
second order and most of the third order elastic constants in a T300 
graphite/5208 epoxy unidirectional composite. 
The purpese of this study ,.,as to observe the acoustoelastic effect 
in two different fiber reinforced material systems. Relative wave speed 
measurements were made in 0°, 90°, (±15°/±45°) , (+15°/±45°/-15°) 
Kevlarjepoxy and also in 0° carbon graphite/ep3xy specimens as a tunction 
of applied stress . In a11 specimens longitudinal and two orthogonally 
polarized shear waves were propagated in the thickness direction. The 
two different material systems used in the oo specimens demonstrate the 
different acoustoelastic effect for Kevlar/epoxy and graphitejepoxy while 
the two different angle ply laminates tested demonstrate the effect of 
stacking sequence on the acoustoelastic response. In addition to the 
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experimental results, some micromecbanical analysis is presented in order 
to discuss tbe possibilities of using acoustoelasticity for measuring 
residual stresses and fiber-matrix interface properties. 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
The dimensions of tbe nominal coupons tested were 20 cm x 2.5 cm x 
0. 3 cm wbere tbe last dimens ion is. tbe tbickness whicb varied depending 
on tbe number of plies in tbe laminate. The loading direction is taken 
as tbe reference direction or tbe o• direction. Specimens labelled as o• 
specimens bave tbeir fibers lined up in tbe loading direction wbile tbe 
fibers in the go• specimens are lined up perpendicular to tbe loading 
direction. Kevlar 49/SP-328 epoxy and AS4j3501-6 grapbite epoxy was used 
to fabricate tbe o• specimens, wbile only Kevlarjepoxy was used for tbe 
go•, (±15./±45°) and (+15./±45°/-lS•) specimens. For tbe angle ply 
laminates tbe an~le given is measured from tbe loading, or o•, direction 
witb a positive angle denoting a clockwise rotation. Tbe subscript "s" 
means tbe given ply angles are repeated so tbat tbe laminate is symmetric 
about its midplane. The o• and go• Kevlarjepoxy specimens were 11 plies 
and tbe o• grapbitejepoxy specimen was 16 plies tbick. Acid digestion of 
tbe specimens gave fiber volume fractions of 53% and 64% for tbe 
Kevlarjepoxy and grapbitejepoxy, respectively. 
Coupon specimens were loaded using a standard uniaxial testing 
macbine. Longitudinal and two ortbogonaly polarized sbear waves were 
propagated in the tbickness direction. A o• sbear wave is polarized in 
tbe loading direction wbile a go• sbear wave is polarized pe·rpendicular 
to tbe loading direction. Commercially available longitudinal and sbear 
wave transducers were band placed on tbe specimens witb common boney as a 
couplant. Pressure was applied until a maximum signal was obtained. The 
sbear wave transducer bad a center frequency of 5 MHz wbile tbe 
longitudinal wave transducers bad center wave frequencies of 10 and 30 
MHz. The 30 MHz transducer was used only on tbe o• grapbite/epoxy 
specimen. 
Wave speeds were determined from time of fligbt measurements 
obtained from a two pulse echo tecbnique [7]. In tbis metbod tbe 
relative velocity cbange is given as 
AV 
V 
Af Ad 
f + d' (1) 
wbere V is tbe wave speed, f is tbe carrier frequency and d is tbe 
laminate tbickness. We note that tbe last term in Eq. (1) is simply tbe 
strain in tbe tbickness direction. 
Because tbe specimens tested were very tbin it was not possible to 
measure the tbickness change using strain gages. Frequency measurements 
were recorded directly by a microcomputer, but tbickness cbanges bad to 
be calculated. For the o• and 90° specimens tbe tbickness cbange was 
calculated by elasticity equations assuming a homogeneous ortbotropic 
elastic material. For tbe angle ply laminates, eacb layer was considered 
an ortbotropic elastic material, but simple laminate tbeory does not 
predict tbe tbickness change as the coupon is loaded. Because of tbis, 
tbe tbickness cbange for the (±15./±45°) and (+15°/±45°/-15°) laminates 
was calculated using the finite element metbod. 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
The relative velocity cbanges for tbe o• Kevlarjepoxy specimen are 
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shown in Fig. 1. We note that the acoustoelastic response of all of the 
waves becomes nonlinear when loaded above 50 MPa. The response of both the 
o• and 90• shear waves is more nonlinear than the longitudinal wave. There 
is also a considerable amount of hysteresis in the response of the shear 
waves as is seen by the different paths taken on loading and unloading for 
the o• shear wave (For the 90• shear wave only loading is shown). 
Initially, the 90• shear wave exhibits a very small relative velocity 
change, but around 40 MPa applied load the velocity begins decreasing at an 
increasing rate. The reason for this can be seen in Fig . 2 where the 
relative frequency change for the 90• shear wave is seen to be very 
nonlinear. At low loads, the frequency change increases as load is 
applied, but at 70 MPa the frequency change becomes negative as the load 
increases. Referring back to Fig. 1, this slope change in the relative 
frequency means that initially the increase in frequency is being balanced 
by the change in thickness of the specimen giving a very small relative 
velocity change. When the relative frequency begins decreasing with 
increasing load it adds to the negative path length change giving the 
increasing negative slope of the relative velocity. The relative frequency 
change of the 90• shear wave (Fig. 2) shows hysteresis upon unloading which 
amounts to 0.02% when the specimen was completely unloaded. We note that 
this nonlinearity is occurring in the macroscopic linear region for this 
specimen. A o• Kevlar/epoxy coupon has an ultimate strength of around 1100 
MPa [8]. 
Figure 3 shows the acoustoelastic response of a longitudinal wave 
with a center frequency of 30 MHz travelling through an AS4 
graphite/3501-6 epoxy, o• specimen. Comparing this to the response of a 
longitudinal wave in Kevlarjepoxy (Fig. 1) we see that they have 
comparable slopes, but the signs are different. The response of the 
longitudinal waves in graphitejepoxy is more linear than in Kevlarjepoxy. 
In contrast to the nonlinear acoustoelastic response of the o• 
specimen the 90• specimen had very linear r esults (Fig. 4). This 
linearity might be expected because of the low load levels that the 90• 
specimen can carry. The ultimate stress for a 90• Kevlarjepoxy coupon is 
15 MPa [8]. All three wave polarizations in the 90• specimens exhibited 
decreasing velocity as stress was applied with no hysteresis upon 
unloading. The velocity change in the longitudina l wave was due to path 
length change alone . 
The effect of angle ply stacking sequence on the acoustoelast i c 
response of (±15./±45°) and (+15./±45•/-15•) symmetric specimens is seen 
in Figs. 5 and 6. We note that these 8 ply coupons have the same number 
of ±ls• and ±4s• plies, but they are ordered differently . In a similar 
manner to the o• specimens , both angle ply specimens exhibited a 
nonlinear acoustoelasti c r espons e which was more pronounced in the shear 
waves than in the longitudinal wave. The response of both angle ply 
specimens was diffe r ent from the r esponse of the o• specimen in that the 
relative velocity change increased for increasing tensile load for all 
three waves including the 90• shear wave . Figs. 5 and 6 point out a 
considerable difference in the slopes of the o• and 90• shear waves for 
the different stacking s equences. Thi s means the the difference in 
stacking sequence gives di ffer ent averaged third order elastic constants 
for the coupon. 
MICROMECHANICAL ANALYSIS 
Havi ng experimentally observed the acoustoelastic effect in both 
unidirectional and angle ply laminates we would now like to analytically 
examine the stress state in unidirectional composites in terms of 
fiber-matrix interphase properti es and thermal residual stresses. WY02D 
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Fig. 1. The acoustoelastic response of an 11 ply unidirectional oo Kevlar 
epoxy specimen. 
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Fig. 2. The relative frequency change of a 11 ply unidirectional 0° 
Kevlar epoxy specimen. 
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Fig. 3. The acoustoelastic response of an 16 ply unidirectional 0° 
graphite epoxy specimen. 
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The acoustoelastic response of an 11 ply unidirectional 90° 
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Fig. 6. The acoustoelastic response of a Kevlar epoxy (+15°/±45°/-15°) 
specimen. s 
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is a finite element program that analyzes micromechanical stress states in 
fiber reinforced composites [9]. The program uses a generalized plane 
strain assumption which means that it is a quasi-three-dimensional 
analysis. In addition to applied stress, the program allows for 
hygrothermal dilatational stresses. The matrix is assumed to be 
isotropic while the fiber is taken to be transversely isotropic. All of 
the analyses presented here are for a AS4 graphite/3501-6 epoxy 
unidirectional composite. 
Unidirectional, fiber reinforced composites are usually considered 
to be either transversely isotropic or orthotropic depending on whether 
the fibers are packed in a hexagonal or reetangular fashion. WY02D 
assumes that the composite has reetangular packing and because of this 
periodicity of fibers we only need to examine one quarter of a 
fiberjmatrix unit cell. In doing this we are assuming that the 
properties of the unit cell, containing one fiber surrounded by matrix, 
are representative of the macroscopic composite properties. The model 
used in this study has 704 constant strain elements which are grouped 
into fiber, matrix and interphase zones. (A course grid of 192 elements 
is shown in Fig. 7.) All computations presented here have a 60% fiber 
volume fraction with the interphase zone being about 3 . 5% of the fiber 
radius. For a 12 ~m diameter fiber this represents a 210 nm interphase 
zone which is a reasonable value [10]. 
First, we will use the micromechanical model to examine the 
proportions of stress that are carried by the fiber, matrix and 
interphase zone in a oo specimen. This is done by applying a macroscopic 
unit stress in the fiber direction and then averaging the fiber direction 
stress by summing the product of the element stress by the element area 
and dividing by the fiber, matrix or interphase area. A 100% interphase 
region is assumed to have the same properties as the matrix with perfect 
bonding. In addition to looking at the stress distribution for an ideal 
interphase region, the stress distribution was studied as the interphase 
elastic properties were degraded to 50% and 5% of the matrix elastic 
properties. From Fig. 8 we see that the stress in the fiber is about 
160% the macroscopic stress applied while the stress in the matrix is 
only 4% of the applied stress. The stress in the interphase zone is 
essentially the same as the stress in the matrix with no degradation and 
about 2% of the applied stress with 50% degradation of the interphase 
properties, but at 5% of the matrix properties the stress carried by the 
interphase drops to a negligible amount. 
Next we use this micromechanical model to estimate the magnitude of 
residual stresses resulting from temperature cool down from 177 to 23 °C. 
This temperature range represents the temperature change in a composite 
as it cools down from its eure to room temperature. A nondestructive 
technique like acoustoelasticity would have to measure stresses of this 
magnitude to sense different residual stresses due to eure cool down. 
Fig. 9 shows the averaged s tresses that develop in the fiber, matrix and 
interphase during the prescribed drop in temperature assuming a stress 
free state at the higher temperature. We note the the z-direction is the 
fiber .direction and the x- and y -directions are normal to the fiber. The 
complex stress state that develops makes it hard to estimate the relative 
velocity change due to the residual stresses from a simple tension test, 
a$ in Fig. 3, without complete information of the material's third order 
e lastic constants . Another problern that is overlooked in Fig. 9 is the 
fact that the stresses that develop in the matrix vary a great deal 
depending on what part of the matrix is considered. If we take a yield 
criterion for the matrix as the octahedral shear stress reaching a 
certain critical value we have the average matrix stress, shown in Fig . 
9, being 30% of the yield s tress (assuming the matrix yields at an 
1892 
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octahedral shear stress of about 15 MPa [9)). Looking at the element 
octahedral shear stresses shows that they vary from 25% to 70% of the yield 
stress with the maximum being at the point where the fibers are closest 
together (the lower ri.ght-hand corner of Fig. 7). So the residual stress 
determined by acoustoelasticity would underestimate the stress in certain 
parts of the matrix. 
DISGUSSION 
Experimental acoustoelastic measurements were made on Kevlar 49/ 
SP-328 epoxy and AS4 carbon/ 3501-6 epoxy specimens. The response was 
nonlinear which suggests that either higher than third order elastic 
constants are being measured or there is a small second order effect 
causing the nonlinearity such as individual fiber breakage or 
fiber-matrix interface slipping. In angle ply laminates tested it was 
found that the stacking sequence alters the acoutoelastic response of the 
coupon. A micromechanical analysis was considered on a unidirectional 
specimen with loading in the fiber direction which showed the fiber to be 
carrying most of the applied load. When the elastic properties of the 
interphase are changed there is not much difference in the averaged 
stress field. A cool down from 177 to 23 •c was modelled showing a 
complex residual stress field developing due to fiberjmatrix thermal 
mismatch . There also is a considerable spatial variation in the residual 
stresses in the matrix of which the acoustoelastic effect can only 
measure the average. 
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